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Annual Meeting at Guye Cabin
By Robertson Miller,
On October 15th the Washington Alpine Club held our annual meeting at Guye Cabin. We had a big turnout this year with a nice mix of
new and old-timer
members. We enjoyed a great lunch
followed by club
presentations in
the cabin living
room. Eldon Altizer
served as Master
of Ceremonies.
Don Oelschlager
made a wonderful
donation to the club of an Alpenstock used by Bill Oelschlager to
climb Mount Rainier during the 1930’s. Along with the Alpenstock
Don donated related historical documents. Here are the comments
Don sent to me:

Book of the month

The Other Side of
the Mountain
By Evans G. Valens

Recounts the struggles of skier Jill
Kinmont in overcoming her paralyzing
accident in the 1955 United States ski
team qualifying races
Available on Amazon.com

William (Bill) Oelschlager was discharged from Army in
Seattle in 1 925 ( after assignment in Hawaii after WW I).
Very early made contacts with some WAC members. I
remember the names! No evidence when he became a
formal member. However, he was active with hiking/
climbing & beach parties. (The club once owned a small
strip of beach in SW Seattle). I knew he had climbed
Rainier 7 times using his alpenstock. Documentation
provided show one such climb in 1932. He also help
build Guye Cabin in 1932. He went on to help with the
1st cabin expansion & supported carrying materials up for
Sherman’s hut on Rainier.
Let me know if you need expansion on anything. Having
been born in 1939, I have many memories of WAC during the 40’s & 50’S. I first took the climbing class in
1962 & again in 1975 (just happened have an USAF assignment in Seattle).
Don Oelschlager
<continued on page 5>
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Looking Ahead
To stay the current just check the calendar on the website!
https://washingtonalpineclub.org/current/calendar

MEMBER OF: Federation of Western Outdoor Clubs, Washington Trails Association. Washington Environmental Council. Washington Wilderness Coalition. MidFORC Coalition
The primary objective of this club is to encourage the healthful enjoyment of the great outdoors, to preserve its natural
beauty and to promote good fellowship among all lovers of
nature.
PO Box 352 Seattle, WA 98111
www.washingtonalpineclub.org
Board Of Trustees 2017
President
Ira Rushwald
1st VP
Pat O’Brien
2nd VP
Elden Atzimer
Treasurer
Dave Wilson
Secretary
Robertson Miller
Directors
Chelsea Sweetin
Joanna Hingle
Taldi Walter
Mike Daly
Mark Iverson

Please visit the Member Directory on the WAC website to
insure your contact information is current (optional photo,
name, address, e-mail, phone and Emergency Contact )

Join the WACLIST on Yahoo!

Basic Climbing Class
Co-chairs: Pat O’Brien, Guy Oram, Jodie Eilers,
Jason Zabrskie, Chris Gerber,
Angela Compton, Brandi Garcia
Intermediate Class
Co-chairs: Alexis Vergalla,
Wouter van Wageningen (Vdub),
Federico Schliemann
Backcountry Class
Co-chairs: Colbi Cannon, Ted Bashor
Telemark Ski:
SkiWeds@gmail.com
Property & Membership
Cabin Chair
Mike Mahanay
Work Party
Mike Mahanay
Membership
Dave Wilson
Publicity
Kay Ishi
Cabin Supply
Tami Sargent
Public Relations
Bulletin Editor
Conservation
Circulation
By Laws

Is your Contact information up to
date?

Robertson Miller
Mike Mahanay
Dave Mitchell
Ira Rushwald

MOVING?
Please update your info on the website:

If you want to get mail on the WAC email list, join the yahoo group at http://groups.yahoo.com/group/waclist/
Post message: waclist@yahoogroups.com
Subscribe: waclist-subscribe@yahoogroups.com

Please keep your membership upto-date
If your membership is lapsed please renew. Don’t miss out
on WAC benefits. Renewing your membership is quick,
easy and inexpensive: https://washingtonalpineclub.org/
renew-your-membership
Thanks for supporting your club! Remember you membership dues and any additional contribution are tax deductible!

You can also pay by check. Please send your check today
made out to “WAC”, to:
Washington Alpine Club
c/o Dave Wilson
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President’s Corner
Winter has arrived as we’ve even seen
some snow flurries in the Seattle area. In
the mountains it’s much more than flurries.
Mt Baker ski area received 15 inches of
snow on Friday, Nov 3 on top of a 10-inch
base. Even Snoqualmie Pass received 10
inches last night so it may not be long until
ski season is upon us. Get those skis and
skins ready for the season now. I hiked out
to Ingalls Lake last weekend and while the
south side was pretty snow free as soon as
we got over Ingalls Pass there was about 3
feet of snow on the ground. It was a beautiful, sunny day with quite a few people heading out to the lake.
The WAC annual meeting was held October
15th with nice attendance this year. A new
slate of Board of Directors was installed for
the 2017-2018 year. Leaving us was Pat
Beurskens as he would like to take more
time to be with his one-year old child.
Thank you very much Pat for your leadership and expertise over the last few years on
the Board. Joining us is Taldi Walter who took the Basic Climbing Class this past year and works at
REI in government and community affairs. Welcome Taldi, we are looking forward to your helping
out on the Board this year. Also at the annual meeting, Patrick Leahy gave a very nice presentation
of his finishing the Bulger List, the top 100 peaks in the State of Washington.
The WAC is gearing up for its classes right now. The backcountry class is now accepting applications for the January-February time period. If you want to get into the backcountry this winter please
do it safely by taking this class or some other AIARE I class. We want to make sure everyone has
the necessary skills to be safe in the mountains.
Our Basic Climbing Class is also getting ready for the 2018 class. The co-chairs have been meeting
since October and expect to start accepting applications in December for the March – June class. If
you know of anyone who might be interested in learning how to mountain climb please let them
know about our class. This class fills up every year and we have to turn many people away.
The New Snow Dinner is scheduled for Dec 9 at 6 PM so please to come up to the cabin to celebrate the beginning of ski/snowshoe season by bringing a dish up to share. This is always a fun activity for the entire family. Look at the WAC website for more info on this event.
If you have not renewed for 2018 already it is simple to do via our website. We won’t send out bills,
so please check the website www.washingtonalpineclub.org and follow the instructions to renew and
pay online. Many people save a little money and pay for multiple years to make it easier on themselves. Also, be sure to include your annual Cabin Fees. You can now pay daily Cabin fees on
your phone! Sweet! Dave Wilson (go Dave!) has enabled the WAC website to allow you to pay for
daily or overnight fees from your phone, or from your computer before you come up! This way you
don’t have to worry about having cash or a check! Under Guye Cabin you’ll see “Pay Cabin Day &
Overnight Use Fees”
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Guye Cabin by Mike Mahanay
Winter is Coming!

Yes it is! It is November, rain and
snow has started to fall, the
leaves are turning bright shades
of red, orange, and yellow, we
have had our first snow on the
Snoqualmie Peaks and had
snow even down to Stevens
Pass. Winter is indeed on its way
- even though Autumn has just
started.
Guye Cabin is ready for the winter season! The Cabin Team has
worked hard all summer to get
things ready. We have plenty of
firewood stored, we cleaned and
repaired both the kitchen and rec
room flues and chimneys, upgraded the bathrooms, worked on
the trails and cleaned and polished!
The Cabin was used extensively this summer with members and guests. We entertained the PCT (Pacific
Crest Trail) thru hikers on their way to the Canadian border from Mexico, hosted a trail running and camp
and race. Chris Ash had a family reunion, work parties and open houses!
Once the snow falls the Cabin will be open each weekend as well as during the Christmas holidays. If you
want to use the Cabin between now and then for fall hiking or climbing just let me know and we’ll get you set
up.
Thanks to everyone who participated and helped over the summer – there were over 100 of you! You are
very much appreciated!

Upcoming WAC EventsNew Snow Dinner
Thanksgiving
Christmas Holidays

December 09
November 23 - 26
December 22 – 31

Donations needed!
Do you have snowshoes that you are not using? We can
use them for our gear library!
Also - tools, wooden chairs, coffee mugs, beanbag toss
game, basketball goal.
Plus- bags of mulch, topsoil, organic fertilizer.
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Annual Meeting at Guye Cabin
<Continued from page 1>
The day finished with an inspiring presentation by Patrick Leahy describing his recently completed Bulger
Top 100 climbs (see last month’s Bulletin).

Elden holding the Alpenstock
(center). Don Oelschlager (right)
describing the documents and history of the Alpenstock he donated to
the club for display in Guye cabin.

Eldon showing off the Alpenstock
documents

1932 Rainer climb by Bill Oelschlager
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Financial Report by Dave Wilson
The complete financial club financial report for fiscal year 2017 can be found on the club web site at this link: https://
washingtonalpineclub.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/11/WAC-FY2016-Report.pdf

Below is the balance sheet showing finances from 2014 to 2017

2017
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Snow Dinner at Guye Cabin December 9th
Mark your calendar for December
9th Snow Dinner at Guye Cabin. Festivities begin at 6pm. There will be a
great dinner followed by exciting
presentations on hiking the Grand
Canyon and the Fumarole Caves of
Mount Rainier’s summit.
The Snow Dinner is an annual event
to welcome in the Winter Ski Season
and encourage the white fluffy stuff
to finally start to fall! This is one of
the biggest events of the year at the
Guye Cabin, the heart and the soul
of the Washington Alpine Club!
Come up to our beautiful Guye Cabin for the day and play at Snoqualmie Pass! Tour the Cabin. Inspect all the new projects done over the summer. Or just socialize, read a book, play chess, spent
the day playing outdoors or just relax! Come early! Stay late!
This is an excellent time to spend the night! Spend the weekend! Bring your family, friends, and
guests! Get signed off to open and close the Cabin if you have fulfilled your volunteer commitment.
As always, we are expecting a big turnout so make your plans now! You won't want to miss this
one!
We always have a volunteer do the main course! This year Gino and Kathy will do the main course.
We’ll also have plenty of great food for vegetarians. Everything else will be specialty potluck.
Please bring your very best side dishes of salads, appetizers, vegetables, deserts, or drinks. Dinner
will be a 6 pm sharp!
We could use volunteers to help with setup, greeting folks, etc.
After dinner we’ll do a slide show of the 50 highest peaks in WA! in the Fireplace Room.
Okay, how much this time?? Once again, we are asking for a mere five dollar minimum donation
each to cover the costs of the main course! That will be a lot of food and fun for five bucks!
Questions or need more information? email RobertsonMiller2015@gmail.com
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WAC Board of Directors
In October the annual election of the WAC Board of Directors was held. The board members for
2018 are:
President
1st VP
2nd VP
Treasurer
Secretary

Ira Rushwald
Pat O’Brien
Elden Atzimer
Dave Wilson
Robertson Miller

Congratulations to the newest board member,
Taldi Walter

Directors
Chelsea Sweetin
Joanna Hingle
Taldi Walter
Mike Daly
Mark Iverson

The Washington Alpine Club
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